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Sin "in IN 2. 	tli is act shall take effeet and be in force from and 

after its passage and publication. 

Al)proved MaY 4. 1912. 

No. S. A.1 	 I Published May 6, 1912. 

(it-LA yrER 1. 
AN A("rto amend subsection 2 of section 925-24 of the statutes, 

relating to the opening and closing of polls at mtmicipal elec-

tions in cities of less than five thousand population. 

The peopli 	lb( Mate of Wisconsin, represented in `. ■renale and 

Assembly, do I mill as follows: 

SEcTiox 1. Subsectien 2 of section 925-24 of the statutes 

is amended to read : ( 925 —241 2. The polls at such eleetion, 

except in cities having a population of less than five thousand 

inhabitants, shall be opened at six o'clock in the morning and 

elosed at eight o'cloek ill the evening. 1n cities having a popula-

tion of less than five thousand inhabitants said polls shall he 

opened at nine o'clock in the morning and closed at five-thirty 

0 'eloc k in the evening :  provided, that such time for the opening 

owl closing of polls in such cities may be extended as provided in 

subsiction ;2 uij siction 1.9 of the statutes. 

SEcriox 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 1111(1 

ml Item' its passage and publication. 

APProved May 4. 1912. 

No. 9. A.] 	 I Published May 6, 1912. 

(IIA I'TEB S. 
AN ACT authorizing. the governor to appoint three persons to 

investigate the levee system ill the vieinity of Portage, and to 

recommend plans for permanent protection of said city and 

vicinity, and making an appropriation. 

'Ph(' people of tlo .tali of Wisconsin, repo sent Hl i n  Sen at e an d 

Ass, mbly, 	)(act as follows: 

SEcTiox 1. The !governor is iiit- horized to appoint three Non- 

petent persons. who shall investigate the levee system on the Wis- 

eonsin river ill the vicinity or the city of Portage and ascertain 

r ;IS possible the extent of the territory in the vicinity Or 
Portage and along the Vox river that might be damaged or af- 

fect ed by floods from the Wisconsin river in tile event of the said 

levees breaking or giving va • . The committee shall inquire into 

the feasibility of organizing and creating out of the territory thus 


